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Two Attempts Before He 
Was Successful—Ill-treated 
by the Hun Jailers.

SB

«7 Poor -T- CrtO

feFrtUKtk: i. 1

and
Treated With 
Praise for Canadian 1

ere dear to the heart of the housewife, being specially 
welcome at Christmas. Our extensively varied display 
comprises most pleasing designs and all the latest Im
provements In Nickeled and Copper

at I

■ • •
OOV. CARLETON DAM AMD. 

The terry steamer Ooremor Oaite- 
ton ran Into the Beet Side dock ap 
proach early Saturday rooming. and 
about three hundred dollars damage 
wee caused to the bos*.

wTo have been a prisoner to the 
hands of Sis Hermans, to hare made nSRed ciw 'whUe'ihHplUndf°he or- 

genlsed a number of trips for. Cana
diens, why in th|a way were enabled 
tli see something of the country. He 
met CapL Morris Ijcovll, of Qagetowa 
and a Mr. Von Der Qsten who claim- 
dd to be from New, ÿrunswàrk The 
case of the latter was a particularly 
hard one Hie was a German born, 
bst bad lived: lo Canada, and married 
a Ncw-JBrunswlck glSTand had served 
as WfEoer in the Canadian mUltln. 
Whan the-war bn% ont he and hts 
wife, were to Gcrmspy. and Mr. Von 
Der Oaten was Interned as a Canadian 

and too been n prisoner ever 
other of the prison camps. fclnce. pa October 12. Col. Palmer

He said the treatment accorded to Krrlv#d;ln London an route hofito and 
the otDoere varied with the camp ana was unlucky enough to cstch the flu 

BOARD OF TRADE. army corpa commander, an ilf the wfrtch detoyed^ia tailing some three
The annual meeting of the Board rampB were under the control of ah or four wpo|ts. 

of Trade will be held tonight The ormy oôrpa commander. The last few Lieut W. K. Sommorrlllo, Toronto, 
annual report will be submitted, and n.ontha of his stay were spent In the served with the ird. Hallan Army for 
the report of the committee appointed camp under command of pea. Von fifteen months, lie . W« * member 
to consider the matter of olyle aid to jjelnlach, commander of the loth Of se . Imperial unit, and was ^ sent 
a steel shipbuilding plant, wilt he Army corps, and this,wan considered with this wilt to fff Lallan front, 
taksu up and discussed. the worst camp la Gasman y. Tfip of- During the time he was with them the

----- »*■*—- floors were all treated with Indignity big retreat of October, 1S17, occurred,
MEET AT OTTAWA. end the food was very poor. The only and Ltetil. 'gbmfhhrtllla was through

The Oentrol OommRtee of K. of C. uee mada ot lt by the Canadians WM that He also Imd the sntlsfaction ol 
Hut Fund will meet at Ottawa today (0 t,t the fresh vegetable» to eat wHJi taking part to t*» hi* drive of the 
to deal with matters, and TSt. W. P. toe (ood mt y,^ borne, and Ur the Allies which ended In the downfall 
Broderick, state deputy for the Marl- Raâ to thll oounecilml Col. of Austria and the great victory of
time Provinces, left Saturday evening that too much praise Italy.
for Ottawa to attend the meeting. The cmiW nol le given to the Cauedleu It wan hand work In the mountain- 
■Maritime Provient contrthtoed about Re4 Croil for y,, ta which thev one cduntry. .but that was nil n part 
$215,000. had looked «tier, the prisoners of m P* the game, and had-to be taken an it

The parcels of food and clothing sent carte. The .Italian» were splenSId 
In by them store the means of-keeping Sghter* and proved their mettle to. the 
the boys alive and to fairly good I last campultm. where they held the 
health. Aaatrtooa, who had . launched no leas

On April SO last he was exchanged than , seventy-tore divisions against 
and started for, .Holland, where tor1 them in an effort to break through.

the CHAFING DISHESLdeut.-Ool Frederick Palmer, one of 
the men who arrived pn the steamship 
"Soandtnavton" yesterday, spent 
twenty-three months In one of the 
German prison camps, and his opin
ion of them Is not of the highest.

Obi. Palmer enlisted in the let 
G.M.R. as major commanding pne 
squadron. He proceeded with this 
unit to France and served there for 
eight and a halt months At the bat
tle of Sanctuary Wood Tie was unfor
tunate enough, while leading hie 
squadron, ip be captured by the en
emy and for the next twentÿ-wéq 
months had his home In one. or an-

H,
Coffee Machines, Brass, Nickeled and Copper Tea Ket
tles—both alcohol and electrically heated. Also Electric 
Toasters. Toaster Stoves, Grille. Disc Stoves, Immersion 
Heaters; Ntbkelet Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Serving Trays, 
Etc., which you'll find In our

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT-FIRST FLOOR.

an» e little later to succeed, was the 
experience through which Pte. Henry 
Saundereon of Winnipeg a mentoerof 
the 6th Battalion, who returned yes
terday oh the Scandinavian.

Pte. Saundemon enlisted with the 
6tu Battalion shortly after the out 
break of the war, and crossed to 
France with that unit During the 
second battle of Yprea, on April 2d, 
1915/ he was gamed end taken prison- 
er by the Huns. He was taken to the 
prison camp a* Monster. Germany, 
and epent fourteen months in that 
country. In September of 1916 he and 
two others made an attempt at es
cape, but were caught and brought 
back to the camp. He was beaten 
three times by his jailers and one of 
the times & wire cable wsa used. His 
companions were served the same 
way. This did not cause him to give 
up the Idea of escape, however, and 
In June of 1916 he and Pte. Claude Hv- 
liters, made a successful getaway and 
won throufeh to London. They left 
the camp on the night of June 9, got 
to Holland on June 16 and arrived In 
London on June 19, ten days after 
leaving camp!

He and his companion were mem
bers of a working party on one of the 
farms In the vicinity of the camp, and 
on one occasion, when they got their 
uniform wet the fhrmer had given 
them some old clothes to put on. They 
had kept these clothes hidden, and 
when the time came for their escape 
put them on under their uniforms be
fore leaving the farm for the camp. 
About half past nine on the night of 
June 9, they got out ot the camp, trav
elled until midnight and then hid In 
a barley field until the next day. This 
procedure was repeated each day un
til 'they crossed the border of Holland.

On arrival in England he was given 
a position In the pay office in London, 
where he carried on until given his 
discharge for home.

WILL OPEN TODAY.
The free Kindergarten Schools will 

f open today, excepting Union street,
which will open tomorrow. The Marsn 
Road will have an afternoon session 
instead of the morning opening.

LlQMOH SEIZED.
Liquor Inspectors McAlneh and Gar 

nett seized two suit cases full of liqu
or on the Montreal train Saturday af
ternoon and in addition discovered 
the owner and placed him under ar
rest. x "> ;

Shop Early—Shop Now.h W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD..
m
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RAILWAY TAX LIFTED, l

The railway privilege tuxes, which 
have been tacked on to the prices of 
sleeper car berths, parlor car chairs, 
etc., for during the war, will be lifted 
today. They have amounted to six
teen and two-third?, per cent., whl<A, 
on a drawing room ticket to New 
York or further, has been quite a pen-

final Clearance - Hundreds of Hatsx - Wonderful Bargains 1
Marr Millinery Co., Limited

SOLDIERS AND
SAILORS ATTEND 

-STONE CHURCH

NEW BRUNS WICKERS 
WHO WERE HONOREDny. ♦ •

TO ATTEND CONVENTION.
Charles Robinson, secretary of the- 

New Bruntwlck Returned Soldiers' 
Aid Commission left last ritght for 
Ottawa to attend ithe convention of 
the Provincial Scc/e taries, to be held 
In that dry. Problems attending the 
demobilization of the soldiers will be 
considered, and suggested Improve
ments in the handling of troop ships 
will be taken up.

London Gazette of Nov. 7 
Gives Names of Four Pro
vincial , Heroes Who Have 
Been Decorated for Gallan

try-.

tu

Solve Your Stove Prcb'em Now!Men of’G&meon Regt. and H. 
M. S. Changuinola Hear 
Rev. Capt. Kuhring Preach 
—Collection Given Sea
men's Institute.

CELEBRATED ITS
120TH ANNIVERSARY There's a seqjie of satisfaction for the housekeeper who 

feels she has In her kftchen a range that can be depended on 
at all times to do the work required of it. It la the feeling on 
the part of thousands of satisfied customers that has given the?Î H. * l.rrWKg.t ..

The London Gaiettei of November 
1th, includes la Its list of men^swsrd-

WsiMUM ïë^âûà -=s=,.
call to the pastorate of the Baptist ducted by the Rector, Rev. (Capt) G. talion In *n advance, pressing his at- *ted its one hundred and twentieth
Church of that c!tv. Mr. Wentworth H. Kuhring. tack with skill and determination over anniversary On Saturday evening,
will announce his decision In the mat- At the regular eleven o'clock aer- a considerable amount of open ground when the members, with represents-
*er on Wednesday night. vice there wan a large congregation tr the capture of isolated woods, the tlves from other societies, assembled

of ctttxene present, as well as about edges of which were full of concealed at Bond's Restaurant and a prtj-
130 officers and sailors from H. M. 8. machine guns. The ability with whldh gramme of riwsifc, addresses, etc.-, was
Chanqutnola. he made his dispositions undoubtedly carried out.

Rev. (Capt.) G. H. Kuhring preached saved many casualties. He set a very The different societies were
a thanksgiving sermon, and during fine example to his men which greatly sonted as follbwS': -'-Saint George’s, by
Jie course of his remarks spoke abou: helped in the success obtained. (D.6.O. colonel E. T. Stwdee, Clan Mackerste 
the very important part that the gasetted January 1, 1917.) by J. Murddek, the Irish Booleties
Navy had played dunng tne past foul Lt. Donal4 Bradshaw Winslow, Que- by His Honor Judge Ritchie, and ths 
years or mbre of wan He spoke ot bep.R. (RrederiQjbn. N.B.) He went Salvation Army by Mr. Loos, 
the great change of conditlona, show- forward and established a divisional Greetings of the day from, brother
ing plainly the position of the Kaiser observation post ’ close behind the societies Vere received and read, all
at the commencement of the war and Jumping off line, directly connected by 0f which bespoke ol that feeling of 
at the present time. At the start the telephone to divisional headquarters, brotherly love, and rejoicing In exalta- 
Emperor of Germany was head of a Here he continued to telephone for tion of the Allied arms over the un- 
very prosperous nation, and had plan- several hours without cover under hea- scrupulous foe, Germany, 
ned to become a much greater ruler, vy fire. He later followed up the ad- Addresses suitable to the occasion 
hqving planned to defeat practically ranting troops closely, sending good wene given by the representatives of 
all other nations. It was here that reports back to ordérty, lamp and tele- the various societies, as well as by 
the British Navy took- a .vary Import- phone. His gallàotry and devotion to the president, H. C. Ranklne. Nëod- 
ant part and with its grand fleet, with doty were moe« marked. less to relate all the addresses were
brave officers and men, kept the Gei> Lt Edward Wallace Walts Watting, full of wit and created much enjoy- 
man fleet bottled up and today, like Alberta R. (Newcastle. N.B.) After ment to those present,
in -past gears, Britain rules the seas, the final objective had been reached Professor Falconer, of Halifax, de-

During the service there was epe- he led a small party and rushed, a lighted the audience with a splendid 
clal music and the sum of twenty-one material and munition dump beyond, address and was received right heart 
dollars of the collection taken uf wai c^ptiuthK sixteen prisoners and a large ily. Mr. Lqob, of the Salvation 
turned over *< IhP/Beawn's Institute, quantity of ktdres and munitions. Army, delivered a short address, and 
which la tjie home of the sailor while Throughout the operation he set a was applauded heartily, aa were all 
in the port Af 8t John. splendid example of coolneqs and de- the speakers.

votlon to dtity t6 his men. Then followed merriment in recita-
Lt (Temp. <5apD Michael Lawrence tlons and songs. Major Weeks gave 

Doyle, Quebec R (Jacquet River, N.B.) a recitation and was forced to encore. 
This officer hks completed 4jD bomb Songs were given by Messrs. Andur 
raids, M low .bomb-and ground raids, sou, Guy, Young, and Dishart, which 
and etx photographic reconnaissances? were well applauded, 
making 66 distinct flights, 29 of which Piper Rosa in full regalia of the 
he has lad with conspicuous success. Highlanders was on hand, and was 
ils gallantry. Judgment, and fore- received with that usual applause 
sight are marked, and furnish a fine which Is accorded to him at any social 
example to all. gathering. Suerai others were heard

-0/3. 1 ’V ] «Hip • . in songs, reel unions, etc., and added
BEGINNING THE SECOND WEEK much to the good time. A bounteous

repast was served, and those present 
voiced that the 120th Anniversary 
commemoration was above that of 
usual years.

The gathering broke up about 1130 
and those present saw that the presi
dent, H. C. Ranklne, was escosted to 
his home safely.

Members of Sit. Andrew's So
ciety Enjoyed Banquet and 
Programme at Bond's Sat
urday Evening.

EXTENDED A CALL.
ROYAL GRAND RANGE

Iti popularity. You will be surprised to find how much easier 
cooking is with a ^ange equipped with every modern labor- 
saving device.

. « ZfiZhcZ S td.Sri -A
THE CANADIAN CLUB.

C. W. Romans, secretary of the Can
adian Club, wrote Sèmttor Robertson, 
mfhlster of labor, nekloTI If he could 
address the club at au early date on 
the subect of national reconstruction. 
Senator Robertson has rented that he 
could not make any outside engage
ments at least till after the first of

8ATU ROAV, 10 PM.CLOSE AT • P.M.STORES OFEN AT MO A.M.

The Best 
Christmas Ever

k
REV. G. M. CAMPBELL.

FThe many St. John friends of Capt 
the Rev. George M. Campbell will re
gret to learn that he la very serious
ly 111 at Hornpll. N. Y. The trouble Is 
pneumonia, and a telegram Saturday 
presented hie condition a» very seri
ous.
Nova Scotia, passed through St John 
Saturday evening! on her way to Hor- 
nell to assist In caring for Dr. Camp-

wifi ..on b. bar. with groat national rejoicing. Everyboby wlll want to hove a .her. 
to order to moke the day a hover to be forgotten one, It will be necessary,to BUY CHRISTMAS OIFTS 
EARLY, while selections are good and atores are leas crowded.

A Few Practical Suggestions for Thrifty Shoppers
THE GLOBE-WBRNICKE BOOKCASE la one gift that will share the recltoeate' h®“™- *•

eecttonal conetrnetion permit» your Bookcase to keep pace with the growth of yxnrr library- The case ^TcLaZ. ottoar unite with baee and top unit». All Oak flal.be. arekeptlnstock. Wee. rort- 
nlete 126.25. Separate Unite, $«.50, $4.75 and $6.00. Tops, $3.25. Base, $3.25. Baee with drawer, |UJ 
extra*. Solid Mahogany and Mahogany finish Bookcase in Qlobe-Wemicke made to order.

Furniture Dept^ Market Sq.

Mrs. Campbell who has been in

bell.

EVENING SONG SERVICE.
At Germain street Baptist church 

last night the usual Sunday evening 
eeng service for the soldiers was large
ly attended. A number of the boys 
who arrived yesterday on the Scandi
navian and sailors from the cruiser 
in port were present A violin solo 
by Master W. Currie was a feature 
of the programme. Refreshments, were 
served by the young ladles of the 
Phflathea Class.

r* it Is »THE OHIO-TUBC ELECTRIC CLEANER Is a modern convenience every home should have, 
wonderful labor saver, aids greatly In household sanitation and la a real economy. The exclusive forturea STmake t£e Ohi^Tuec clew hotter, easier and last longer entitles it to the name "Master of Household 
Task,/' Price oMy $50.00. Talk lt over with us. Carpet Dept., Germain Street.

OVERSEAS BOXES—Two diet, 13c. and lie.
CARDBOARD WASTE PAPER BASKETS—Delicate colorings, 15c. each.
DOLLS TOYS and FANCY GOODS In great variety in Christmas Room, Germain Street.
SALE OF FEATHERS, TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED HATS will continue until Saturday, 10 p.m.

making your Ohristma. o6taî We have TASSELS In black, white and Paisley for the new

PTE. ROBINSON
BAI)LY INJURED

Son ol Charles Robinson 
Knocked from Bicycle in 
England—Young Sqldier is 
Improving h) Hospital.

Charles Robinson, secretory ot the{ 
Returned Soldlera Aid Commission on 
Saturday received a letter from his 
eon, J. Benson Robinson, Çnutiihott 
Camp, England, tatting of .A,, rather 
severe accident yrhlfih be find mot 
with to tfie dlscbarga of fils ditties, 
but roylng that be .was oonfing along 
all right end not to worry.

: It attached to 
R.CJL. In the mail 

a bicycle, carrying i 
message, when tie was ran Into by 
no ambulance and thrown from tbs 
-wheel. His ankle was broken, wrist•cts

M
SATURDAY NIGHT FIRE. <

The firemen were called out by an 
alarm Saturday evening for a fire Ip 
a vacant dwelling house on Wright - 
etreet, formerly the property the 
late Josiah Fowler, but now owfaed by 
J. 8. Glbtoone. 
manner the fire caugM on the outside 
of the house, and although the fire- 

kept the blare from eating its 
way tasidie, considerable damage was 
done the buOdinek U la believed that 
the fire la the work of an Incendiary. 

----------------
EXPECTED HOME SOON.

Flight Lieut Kenneth Golding, son 
et Mro. Edgar Golding, and brother 
«f William B. and Arthur Goidlng, to 

to arrive from England 
Shortly, possibly within a week. He 
has recently been in Engl and after a 
thrilling career aa a prisoner of war 
in HeideRxirg and elsewhere In Ger
many; then aa an totem in Holland. 
(Lieut Golding was captured Ay the 
enemy when forced to descend with a 
Woken machine within the enemy’s 
lines.

Are you 
hand bags. •

WHITE NETS for Bcjudoir Caps, 16c. and 25c. yard. Properly shaped and partly made.
Trimming Dept., Ground Floor.FANCY ... M

CORSET COVERS in fine embroidery, Wo .each. . .
WARM WOOL OVERALLS tor Kiddies—The coxiest garment made for winter wear.
, tan, white and scarlet, |2.20 pair.
INFANTS' OVERALLS In white only. $2.76 pair _ ^ o ...

• WOMEN’S TAN AND GREY GAITERS in 10 button length. Special, $1.60 pair.
Hosiery Section, Annex.

FOR CHRISTMAS BATH ROBES, SMOKING JACKETS, KIMONQS, Etc.
Duckling Fleece for Baby's wear. Blue and Pink Ground., with small dainty pattern, and miroery 

Serpentine Crepes for tight weight Kimonos and Dressing Jackets. In, many delicate shade.

OF hunt» winter sale.
:] From an unknown

A) Week of Spatial Interest to Sol- 
dlert Who Are Being Discharged,

grey.

aa Well*at flic General Public.
tf . Lenr 4 ». c

, v< *F> fini a Eh

JiirS.s been oar greatest 
have Just finished 

biggest week m our eighteen 
jeaig of buelneas. There must be a 
reason for THERE IS A
REASON,

5kPte. RoMaaoa. who 
the 2dth reserve, 
ofltoe, vu rldle.

deeigns.
**111 HMvy'Bath'Robe Velours, alto nice for Smoking Coats. Splendid assortment of patterns, 46c. end SSo. 
rard Bath toba mMkeTtrito borders top and bottom Light and dark shade.. Olrdla. Neckcord and 
ïîog Included. Price $« and 36.75. Wash Goods Dept., Ground Floor.___.-------------------------------------

the

0

i sreason la high class marchas- 
dine at à i*toè: fliat tepreaents only 
a fraotlOR, of ita worth. This sale la 
nuts., du> store a popular shopping 
pUee dor dUcfiayged soldiers. In' 
addlttep to the extremal/ low prices 
on soots lines we allow Id per cent.

• v “ dlseoual en regular Roods as well os 
îCUtoron enlisted with a rafety raror with erery salt

x^riT ::t:s ^ c-
to the Royal Canadian Highlanders. vm* atr*"' T _______

r ' * 1 _ „ Are you ready to go to The House-
Hoaeewtvea Fair. O. W. V, A. wives' Fair tomorrow? You will find 

Rooms. December 3. u worth whlje.

SEAMEN’S MISSION SERVICES.

That
fractured, face badly out 
ot hie teeth knocked o«L 
wae the 11 rat Intima tien. Hist hi* bar. 
eats bad received of the aoeldeaL and 
to It toe young soldier told them tost 
he wae improving, though still in

m

ST. DAVID'S CORNER STONE. 
The corner stone of fit David’s new 

church to to be laid thto afternoon at 
3.46 o’tiock by iRev. Ppof. J. W. Fal
coner, D.D., of Pine Hill College, Hall- 

coo-
,* aider ably delayed, owing to the fact 

that it was Juried beneath » pile of 
debris from the edifice that wae des
troyed by fire on December 18, 1917.

• The stone is the same aa waa used In 
the former two structurée ; ft waa final 
laid In .3849 at*dz retold In 1877, after 
the St. Jotn l’rtv-

PROCLAMATION.
Hie Honor, the Lieutenant Govern

or and Executive Council of New 
Brunswick will hold a reception in the 
Legislative Assembly Chamber on the 
evening of December Third at nine, 
o'clock, so that the public may have 
the opportunity of being presented to 
Hie Excellency the Duke of Devon
shire, Governor ueneral of Canada,. 
on hla first official vtalt to the capital1 
of the Province. Those wishing to] 
attend the reception will kindly pro
vide themselves with two cards, each I 
with the name printed or :*alnly .writ
ten thereon, one to be handed to the 
officer announcing and the other to 
the officer presenting the people to Hie 
excellency.

V 1
fax. The laying of the atone

LARGE ADVANCE SALE FOR 
-TURN TO THE RIGHT."

As the sale of reserved seats for 
"Turn To The Right” for Wednesday 

Mrs. J. and Thursday is especially large, the 
suggestion Is thrown out that early 
booking would be a wise thing to" do. 
In Bangor qn Thursday and Friday 
the show waa mdet favorably received 
by titrée bumper houses and the press 
comments- were most complimentary 
In tone, ‘ The àüle to proceeding at the 
Imperial from 10 a.m.

The first Sunday evening service of 
the present season wee hold in 4ge 
Institute last night. Almost two hun
dred eoHore were present and enjoyed 
a very delightful evening.
Seymour presided and the Rev. ;F. B. 
Boothroyd gave a most helpful add
ress to the men, while the choir of 
Zkm Methodist Church rendered sev
eral musical selections which were 
greatly appreciated.- Refreshments 
were supplied at the dose of the

HOUSEWIVES' FAIR. 
Remember the Housewives’ Fair at

G.W.V.A. Roo/ne, beginning tomor
row afternoon at 2.30 under the sun- 

ot Royal Standard Chapter
service. President R, M. Smith wae

B. 1. BARiKBJHa abort address to 
Ada Tfaompdoa of-

fleiated at the piano.
$*o“d e. Flab t 
•d at six o’oloak.

Official Secretary., Children will enjoy the Punch and
lady W»v. Hottaewtres'

rv-
Fair. Dec. 1. Evening Drese. T—
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For
Better Se'.ecMh

Buy
Christmas Gifts 

Now

is'.

, Chr.stmas Shopping
lThis edict has gone forth—"Shop Early," so let's look into it. Why It's only reasonable 

after all Your need, are supplied more quickly and more satisfactory for you have the bene- ] 
fit ot first choosing. Just see what we suggest la useful gifts.

FOR MILADY’S WARDROBE—
A ••Reliable” Fur Coat.
Furs—A Scarf, Muff or Both. 
Gloves—Motor, Street or Sport 
A Silk Umbrella.
A Silk Flush Hat.
A Travelling Bag.

FOR ANY MAN’S WARDROBE— 
A “Stetson" Hat
Gloves—Motor, Driving, Street, Sport. 
An Umbrella or Cane.
A Travelling Bag.
A Silk Raincoat.
A Fur Coat.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
I SINCE 1S59

63 Kin* «treei. ïil. John, N. B. r
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